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ACADIAN."

Let Your Engine Saw the Wood !

The Latest Improvement In 
Wood Saw Constrnotion.

Built of heaVÿ Angle Steel bars, rigidly braced in every direction. 
Shaft runs in well tabbitted self-adjusting, dust-proof, non heating 
boxes. The blade is protected by a heavy steel guard.

Any size Saw Blade, from ao to 30 inches in diameter, mayfbe used.

TWO STYLES
No. 1, with Balance Wheel at side, and 
No. 5, with Balance Wheel underslung.

Illslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.

j

HUTCHINSON’S
] \ Livery and Automobile Service j

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

'( ►
*< I

I I
Team, or Auto, alwnyi ready for a drive through theI I

I •
Thame at all traîna and bonté.

Wedding! carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ue a call.

I I
I II • Telephone 68.

1 >

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. |j
»»»»•••••——————11

STEEL FRAME TILTING TABLE
WOOD SAW

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

••

BOOTS AND SHOES 
ARE SOARING!

FACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW:
Leather has advanced over So per cent, since the war started. ^
Cost of manufacturing Boots and Shoes has advanced from 85 per 

cent to 90 per cent since the war started.

Freight congestion is so great that manufacturers cannot guarantee
delivery for many months.

Take these facts into consideration and you can readily see WHY 
the manufaceurers have advanced Boots and Shoes from $2 00 to $3 50

>

AT PRESENT we have a complete and un
broken line of Men's, Women’s and Children’s 
Footwear. While this stock lasts we will sell 
at old prices.

Will it not be bitter for you to buy your Spring and Summer sup
plies NOW? •

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POBT WILLIAMS, N. S.

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE!
• Here you buy JLeal Oak 
1 and Solid Mahogany Bedroom 
i and Dining Room Furniture 
I at prices you would ordinarily 
I pay fo. imitation.

Edison is Right!!!
You admit the International Correspond

ence Schools are a good thing. You'd take 
» course right now1'If"—•“except"—

"If" wnat? If you weren't eo "over
worked," with such "long houre," or had 
more strength and energy?

Wasn't It Edison who stayed up half the 
night educating himself In spite of every 
handicap yon conld ever have?

All big men who have made their mark In 
the world had the ambition—the determina
tion—to Improve their spare time, to train 

selves for big work. Y ou, too, can poe- 
ley and happiness if you'll

BARGAINS

Brussels and Velvet Rugs 
Curtains and Muslins 
Chesterfields, Davenports 
Parlor Suita, Cabinets.

Write for otir 
SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00.

sess power, money ■ 
only make the effort.

Herc'sallweaak : Merely mail this coupon. 
Put it up to us W1 thout paying or promising.

Itk)na1"correspÔndenge schools
Boe 888 , SCRANTON. PA.1
sis
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VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.11

I NOW IS THE TIME!
»,

To Get Vour furnltuer 
Upholstered.

I 'Carpenter work is slack at pres- 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.
J.C. Bishop, - Wolfvllle.

H»6*w**S®96S6®eS6SSt 6* 
Even If War la On 

You Must Have Clothes
: Ami wo sre woll prepared 

Hi to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN S Cl UTHISQ OP ALL KINDS B

I, v inning ua a reputation. We w
une 1 l,o br-t materials, employ the Si ......... .
beet . .rk euehip end our .1,1». 8 PortWllliamS FfUlt CO.,
are '‘Ivey, right. fi UMITEI)

3* 8UTint“ ”T? ,nî 8 i ™ euppty you with
shell be pli itaed to ahow goods end an — t - —— -
quoh pncH. jj| Flour and Feeds

We have on hand
Crushed Oats, Chop, Middlings, Co

operative and Hegal Flour.
Call and get our prices on 

Fertilizers, Seed and Spray 
Materials.

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle

1657-1917
Veers

of . Progress oud Success
WeJiave established a lasting 

ou for fair and square deal- 
are now prepared to meet 
conditions by offering our 

ide trees and plants direct 
mers at ROCK BOTTOM 
i. Don’t delay planting 
es and plants, as there is 
pays better. Send for our 
ed circulars of hardy var- 
ilch you can order direct 
benefit of agent’s commis- 
ir prices will be sure to in-

tv
Port Williams Fruit Co.,

GREENWICHrepufl
tog, *

high j

PRIG
fruit!

illustj 
i ietied

tercsJ

Yarmouth Line
Siesmahip Prince Arthur
Leaves Yarmouth Wedoeada 

at a P. M. Return, leave Cent 
Tuesday and Friday, at i P. M,

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf OSur.

lys and Saturdays 
tral Wharf, Boston,

A. B. Williams, Agent 
Yarmouth, N. ».

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP SO., Ud.

Tl ASB BROTHERS CO. 
ONTARIO, LTD 
olborne. Ont

LL PAPERSI
/ ••

ring Stock of Woll Popers is 
Now Complete!

Oi

tave the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
!be gla'd to have you see what we have to offer.

nan’s Furniture Store,
r' WW.

Wi

m
hr

spandentx is die 
xst and best way 
te poor man"

Flattering to 
thejDriginal

But -Imitations Only Disappoint 
There arc many Imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
hare Some sale MyNgA/ fi 
on the merits of ■T 6*81 B 
the original, but 1
It should be y/®»|Se:Q)|

that t" they 
are like It L CORSETS!

•***•*

j Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that 

garments it is advisable to buy now and
go to make these

save money.

La Diva Corsets:
This celebrated line for being well made, perfect fitting and un

breakable. In a number of styles at 6oc.. 85c., $1.00, $1 25. $1.50 to 

w °°cn J>a,rI ,^Sk l° 566 No- 4000 at S3 00 a pair. This Super- 
bone tilled model is guaranteed unbreakable and better than some 
that are sold at $5 00 arid #6.00 a pair.

This fs s fsc-
^rpsekage bearing 

r portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D.

Bias Filled Corsets:J.F.HERBIN This is a very comfortable and perfect fitting 
and high bust, also elastic top, at $1.25, 1.50 to ■ Corset, made in low

Misses’ and Children's. Corsets and Waists at 30c. $oe. to Si 00.
Sanitary Goods in Napkins, Aprons, Belts, in stock.

Wotchmoker
and

J. Let Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Optician

WOLFVILLE.

Greenwich.
Mr. Chesley Forsythe, station-mas

ter at Ellershouse, spent a few days at 
hla home here last week.

Miss Evangeline Elliott spent the 
week-end with friends at this place. 
During her two years teaching here 
Miss Elliott son many warm iriends 
who are always glad to welcome her 
again among them. She is teaching 
at Falmouth this year.

M'Sa Gladys Shaw spent last week 
with friends in Kentvllle.

The Missionary Concert given by 
the Methodist church choir 00 Sun
day last was much enjoyed by a large 
audience. The program consisted ol 
the atory ol Dr Grenfell's great work 
in Lihredi r, interspersed with many 
musical Luiub‘rs consisting of solos, 
duets, tnos and choruses. The read
ing of the ato»y was btautilully ren
dered by Miss Lillian Chase, B A 
of Church Street. Mias K Thorp d d 
some splendid solo work, end the 
singing of Miss Daisy West and Misa 
Grace Shaw, of Wolfville, waa also 
much enjoyed. The music was much 
Improved by the help of the violins til 
Mr. I^bbert Bishop and Mias Margar
et Smith. A 1er 
ceived which w 
alone. Rev. Mr. Armltege is to be 
congratulated upon the success of bis

The Community League, which 
was organized here in the early part 
ol the winter, haa proven itaelf a de
cided success. Old and yonng alike 
look forward to the meetings in the 
Hall each Thursday evening, where 
there la always something new and 
inteteetlng in the way of entertain 
ment provided by the Literary Com 
mittee. The Social Committee, who 
take charge of the meetings once a 
month, also do some splendid work. 
Lest Thursday was "Social Night" 
and the committee are to be praised 
for the pleasant evening’s program, 
which consisted of instrumental and 
vocal music, readings and a very in
teresting and amusing affair entitled 
"Why We Never Married" by twelve 
supposedly old bachelors and old 
maids. This program was followed by 
some instructive games, after which a 
cheering repast of sandwiches, cake 
and hot coffee waa served by the com
mittee. Beside the home talent the 
audience enjoyed the dneta given by 
Misses Gates and Colman, of Port' 
Williams. There were about seventy 
present. We have many visitors from 
the surrounding country and towns 
We like to have these people take an 
interest in ue and are always glad to 
share our pleasant gatherloga with 
them. No admission—everybody wel
come. The plan of programs arranged 
for the month of March was read by 
the Vicr-pret-ldent, Mias Lillian Bish
op, and should be very interesting. A 
few weeks ago a 'Housewives' Night’ 
waa held when the ladles did the en
tertaining. To counteract that on 
next Thursday event 
the genrlemen will 
chief snbjtct will be on our mode» of 
getting through the world. Mr. 
Enoch Blahop will give us a talk on 
the ‘Horse;’ Mr. B L Bishop one on 
the 'Auto;* while onr genial station 
master, Mr. T. A. Pearson, will tell 
us eomtthiog about travel by rail
ways. The music will be provided by 
Messrs. Pnihp Bishop end Charles 
Fenwick. On the following Thurs
day, March 8 h, the young people 
will shine sgain. A drama entitled 
"Fox. Cox and Co." will be given, 
and the players will be assisted by 
the Community League Orchestra, of 
eight pieces, with Mr. Robert Bishop 
as director.

On Saturday evening, Feb. 17th, 
the Community L-egue enjoyed a 
pleasant aleigb ride to Kentville. Two 
large teams were provided by Messrs 
George and Burpee Bishop, and about 
fifty went and had a very nice eve
ning at the movies.

offering waa re- 
be used for mism

ng, March rat 
emit lato.

Fretlul Babies.
Mrs. John M. Weaver, Bliaafleld, 

N. B., writes:—"I can apeak very 
highly oi Baby's Own Tablets. I 
have used them for my children and 
find they are the beat médiclne a 
mother can give her little ones. I 
would strongly recommend them to 
all mothers who have fretful babies. " 
The Tablets regulate the bowels and 
atomacb; break up colde and simple 
fevers; expel worms; cure vomiting 
and Indigestion and make feeding 
eaay. They are aold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Got.

“Charley s Aunt"
The stage haa never given ua a 

play that contains as much clean fun 
aa Charley's Aunt. Delightful, in
fect loua comedy bobbles and ripplta 
through ha three hilarious acta of 
fun, boru of plauaabie and possible 
situations huit together by the most 

^brilliant dialogue and brought to a 
satisfying climix In excelled style. 
Brandon Thomas when be wrote
•‘Charley’s Aunt," "buildtd better 
‘ban he knew'—Some critics claim 
that he create^ a "deathless classic" 
that will be handed down to posterity 
aa one of the greatest farces conceiv
ed. Be that aa it may there isino 
doobt about Ita lasting popularity. 
The United Producing Company pre
sents U at the Opera House on 
Tuesday, Match 6 h, with a clever 
English and American Compaay. 
Special scenery will enhance the 
production which ia said to be elabor
ate.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Beef 
and Veal Hldee at

R E Harris & Sons'.

Woodman —At Melaneon, Feb. 281b, 
to Mr. end Mre. H. E. Woodi
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New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Public Meeting 
Acadia Pharmacy 
F. K. Bishop Go , Ltd.
Dominion Atlantic Rai!
Illsley & Harvey Co.,

Working Boots!
ul ■ •••*••

We are heavily stocked in Men’s 
Solid Working Boots. Most of the 
lines were bought early and in large 
quantities, so that we can save you 
from 50c. to $1.00 on every pair.

Local Happenings.
Anto. livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Greenwich, 
will be at home to her Iriende on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 6tb

The Red Croes Sewing under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. will be 
held at the home of Mra. L. W. Sleep 
Summer Street, this evening.

Beginning yesterday, the paiaenger 
train service of the D A R. which waa 
In effset previous to the withdraws1 
of certain trains on Feb. 1st, waa re 
enmed and the schedual prior to that 
date will he In effect.

Kodekera, look your films over; 
this la the season when Graham gives 
■pedal attention to enlarging.

Mr. L. W. Sleep received a tele
gram thU week stating that hla eon, 
Pte. Frederick L. Sleep, waa repott
ed "mlaalng." Mr. Sleep waa In Al
berta at the beginning ol the war and 
enlisted In a western regiment. He 
bad been at the front for some 
■months. It la sincerely hoped that 
better news may soon come concern
ing him;

Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to E. S. Crawley, Wolfville.

The Sunday-school will occupy the 
choir aeate next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church and eing new 
aonga from their new hooka. All 
Methodists are urged to attend. In 
the evening the pastor will preach on 
the subject: "Hitting the Trail; Of 
Cbrial's Call to the Folk of To-day." 
Bright alnglng and a hearty welcome 
are features you will appreciate.

For Sale —House on east side o 
Highland avenue. Eaay terme. Ad
dress— Advrrtisbr. Box '85, Anna
polis, N. S.

Our Special Boot
is a Heavy Tan Oil Grain Blucher, 
one of the Best Boots for Heavy 
Wear.

Same price as last Fall, $5.00 a 
pair, and every pair guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.t

Wf CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON BOOTS!

F. K. Bishop Co.,»

i
LIMITED

Successors to C. M. Borden.Woman’. Christian Tem
perance Union.

I 1 The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union of Kings Co. held Ita 
ninth annual convention in Temper
ance Hall, Wolfvllle, Feb. 20~2ist, 
opening at half paet 4 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, with a abort pro
gram ol eooge and recitations by mem
bers of the local "L. T. L." under the 
efficient leadership of tbelifcSnpt.,
Mies Eaasom. | 
bualneaa of the convention waa taken 
up. The annual reporta of Office» 
and Supt'a were received. On Wednes
day morning, 
transacted and
for the ensuing year. Mra Walter 
Mitchell, who baa wo faithfully and 
successfully filled the office ot County 
President for the laat. six years, waa, 
greatly to the regret ot the conven
tion, unable to take the office thla 
year, and Mra N. W. Baton of Can
ning was unanlmloualy chosen Coun
ty President. The other officers 
elected were:—Mra. Addle Nlchnla,
Vice President; Mra. W. O. Taylor,
Rec. Sec'y;
Cor. Sec'y; Mra. N. B. Morton, Treas
urer; Mra. S. B. Chute, Auditor.

On Tuesday evening, In connection 
with the convention, the local Tem
perance Union 'celebrated the 25th 
anniversary of the organization of the 
Wolfvllle W. C. T. U. and with the 
Y'a and officer* of the Division and 
other Invited guests sat down to a 
Bumptuoua repeat. Alter which the 
President, Mra. Sleep, took the chair 
and after the alnglng of "God Save 
the King" introduced Mra. (Rev.)
George Buckner of Seeport, England, 
who was listened to with much 
pleasure In her "Words of Greeting.'1 
We welcome to our town thla talent
ed Temperance worker whoM ability 
aa a platform speaker la well known.
Mra. Irene Fitch, a charter member 
and valued life worker ol the Tem
perance Union, was next celled upon 
end responded In a moat Interesting 
and graphic account of the organiza
tion and history ol the W. C. T. U.
It m encouraging to leuro ol the ,n<j ,,, „„ |om, Mb,r 
good that haa been accomplished erty, they are perfectly 
through tble organization, among consider them to be wild game and 
which might be mentioned 'the cloa- ***° Fe,™e' However, I am

ln,is orr:,T -r,:' *2* ww-ïtssïsîy
'80rt•0, *

regretted tbet Mra. J. Kemp C M. Gorulky " WolMlIe, Merck tit. 19:7.
ton, another beloved charter member, 
was unable to be present and lake 
part In the program. A beautiful 
flowering plant waa sent to Mrs 
Kempton, from the Uoloa, aa a alight 
token ol their regard for this esteem
ed Temperance worker.

Dr. Tufts, Rev. N. Harkness, Dr.
Principal 
iuin aUo 
ice. alter

Cats. “The Egyptian Princes».'*►

In regard to Mr. Htwetfe letter. I. , , "Tbe Bgiptian Princess" will be
say that I perfectly agree with givtn In Co'lcge Hall, Friday, March 

everything be eaye, except where he 9*h, 1917
states that I cannot keep cate Irom j This beautiful and tuneful operetta 
my grounds without putting poultry , will be prrduccd under the direction 
netfng all round them, for I can. of Miurie C N, wey. All ibe parte 

In regard to "citizen's" letter be viz , Tbe Queen of Egypt. Princes» 
haa nothing on me in the line of Alba, AW. Queen Granie, Princess 
courage; lor he or abe had not the Tabubu, Companions to the Pri. ceae 
courage to aubscribe to their com- etc , etc., will be taken by pupils in 
muoication, while I have the ribbon, j the Vocal Department of the Semin 
I waa very much pleased with one a,y. i„ appropriate costumer special, 
part of Mr. Petker'a communication hy deilgned A chorus will aealat 
01 last week. I refer to the , ugger- Those who have aeen the rehearsals 
lion to license the cat. But if thla and have^ heard the music predict an 
were not done, I am piepared to enjoyable evening lor music lovers

«.re! srtLr^rais ^..
tag them ao they can be Indentl- elel n lbe 8tag|Dff “nd pantomine 

fled sentence of death will not be tx- One-half the net proceeds will be de- 
tcuted on them, nnleaa they are voted to patriotic purpoeea Watch

nothing more to say about cate, aa end 35e- General admission 25c, 
I have stated my caM clearly and Tickets on sale at Rand's.
fairly, and hope that cat lovera can --------------------------
appiecUte my sincerity In the matter. The Bov Scout*.

I hope at an early date to aay a 
tew words about bow we may protect 
birds from other enemies and also to 
amlat them In their building opera - 
tlone.

*

I
i
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Alter which the»
»

4 further bualneaa waa 
officers were elected

will

I

Mre. T. E. Hutchinson,

Thla evening the Wolfvllle Scout 
Hockey team will go to Kentville to 
play off the final game Each team 
baa now one game.

The two games with the Hantsport 
Scouts played in the Wolfville rink 
were clean and last. The Juniors won 
again while the Senior game resulted 
In a tie, 4 to 4 Thui the league be
tween Han sport and Wolfvllle re
mains undecided, each of tbe Senior 
teams having one win to their credit. 

Next Friday evening the regular 
cabbage, than a co« or bore, b„, the club room wh|cb
bnt nevertheless they do. and I have bee 
wonder If the owners of the bens be reenm 
think it lair. Now 11 I am not mie- nounetd 
taken there Is a town by-law agaln.t I

fi Bed ta. Report lor the 
each and every aucb offence. I wish , Month OÎ February, 
to hereby give notice that If any,

Riceipte—$226 35; expenditures— 
$16845 247 P«Ih> ot socks have been 
brought In; also 53 acts of pyjamas, 5 
dressing gowns, 5 paire wrietlete, 3 
scrap books and 2 ecaifs,

A pleasing feature in the record of 
this month ia the fact that onr worthy 
secretary, Misa Fitch, haa been made 
a Life member by oae of her home 

owe Mends who contributed $25 for that

Hens.
I wonder If the hena have heard of 

the progreea made ty the Patriotic 
Planting Club and have raised tbe 
price of egga, a retaliating measure. 
Now I do not believe that a hen baa 
any more right to stray Into my 
garden and ent my strawberries and

n interrupted hy Hockey, 
ed Thy program will be an-

wi 11

hens except my own 
property hereafter I shall nt once pr_ 
ceed to bave the penalty exacted. I 
would also aay that If my bene 
ebon Id escape Irom their enclosure 

person's pro-

come on my

dl<i

It

smfjpaapi aagssagii
I «rr.nl* IJANDc

sasspiiBMEALS
TAKE,P. Smith, Dr. Manolni 

Portl and Mr. Chas. Pi 
wei% heard In short add 
which the meeting closed with sing
ing "God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again."

Basement Bargains.
We have pot in onr Basement Sale 

thla week twelve Ladles' Suits, which 
•re being aold at a great sacrifice 
for Caah, to make 
.lock 6 Serge .nd Chlelot Suit. In 
bleck, brown and n.vy Price# roug
ing Irom *13 50 to fid 75. 3*111 ng for 
f7 50; 1 Grey Tweed Salt regulnr 
f 18 75 for 17 5°; a Black and 
Serge Sulla .1 f,6 50 nod 17 
$7^0°; z Navy Serge $15 00 tor

In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Chbapbst 
of the cheap, e Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it,

RsnSes—Saak.-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall^StOYes—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (downdraft),

Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and num
erous small Coal Stoves.

Pipe, Bibows, Stove Boards, etc.

SMELf AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
•air Work given prompt attention.

for
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Plumbing «id

AND STOVE STORE[LIE; I
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